
EXILED FROM HOME.

It is said that at this time there are
twenty-tw- o residing in
different parts of Europe, none of them
in the countries the' once nilel.

Plfs IX.. the late pontiff, was driven
from Rome during the stormy day.-- of

- 4S. He fled in disiruise to f'.aeta. and
remained there until restored by for-
eign aid.

Emi-kuo- Chari.ks V. livel in volun-
tary exile during' the last years of his
life. His chief occupation in his retire-
ment was devisinr new viands to tempt
his gluttonous appetite.

A okkat mr.ny of the popes have
lieen forced into exile, pent-rall-y ly
enieutes among- the turbulent Roman
populace. A few were restored, liut
most of them died in exile.

Marikdf. Mkihci. the mother of three
queens, was driven into exile ly the

and address of Cardinal Rich-
elieu. She lived in threat poverty, often
wanting' the necessaries of life.

Ikkomk IIonaparti-- : remained in exile
from lsl."i to the revolution of ls-ts- ,

when he was restored to his military
rank and made povernor of the

He diel in Paris in lsim.
Wiioi.k families have sometimes lepn

exiled at one time. The Stuart family
was twice driven from England, and at
different times the Pourlions and the
l.onapartes have been expelled from
France.

MUCH IN LITTLE.
l"xpEnsTAXi your antagonist before

you answer him. Anon.
I'.kttkk to ra to led supperless than

to pet up in debt. Spanish l'roverb.
TllK world woulil le a place of peace

if men were all peacemakers. Ruskin.
Tiik more one speaks of himself the

less he likes to hear another talked of.
I.avater.
What seems to ns the merest acci-tle- nt

springs from the deepest source of
destiny. Schiller.

Coxtkxt can soothe, where'er by for-
tune placed; can rear a garden in a
desert waste. H. K. White.

A.M yet I know out of the dark
must grow, sooner or later, whatever
is fair, for the heavens have willed it
so. Anon.

Am. men have their frailties; and
whoever looks for a friend without

will never find what he
Cyrus.

It Is far more important to me to
preserve an unblemished conscience
than to compass any object however
grea t . .'ha n n i ng.

It was as if the spirit of life in na-
ture were but withholding any too pre-
cipitate revelation of itself, in its slow,
wise, maturing work. W. Pater.

FARM NOTES.
Grasshoppers make a gMod egg

fixxl.
As a rule spinach is a very profitable

cr p.
In butter color and flavor have no re-

lation to each other.
Tiik ashes of the corn cob contain a

large amount of potash.
ovkrfkkiuno is the most fruitful

cause of a failure to lay.
It is said th; t fowls that lay white

eggs are more prolific than those which
lay daVk eggs.

An eight-fram- e hive for bees is now
preferred to the ten-fram- e hive, which
has Wen so long in use.

A (iRKAT ileal of wet land along the
banks of streams and ponds can le
used for growing the basket willow.

A soi.I'TIon of silicate of soda is said
to lo a perfect preservative of eggs,
and does not injure them in any way.

TllKRK is no better grain for poultr
any time of the year than wheat, ex-
cept when fattening. When ready to
fatten corn should In used.

NAMED BY THE PUBLIC.
The duke of Wellington was called

the Achilles of England, from the vic-
tory at Waterloo.

James Fkximorf. Cooper has been
called the Scott of the Seas, from his
stories of marine life.

Ciiaki.es I. was called the Man of
ltlood by the Puritans and the Royal
Martyr by the royalists.

Sir Philip Sidney was the Poet of
Kissing. Wcause of the amatory char-
acter of much of his verse.

Henry Fiki.wxo was called the
Prince of Novelists, from his skill in
depicting character in fiction.

Haykn was called the Father of
Symphony, from the prominence he
gave that form of composition.

Chaki.ks James Fox was called the
Man of the People, from his generally
taking the opposition in politics.

A CASE OF TRANSFUSION.
Curlonj Suit Recently In n

KngllHh Court.
The legal possibilities of transfusion

were brought out in a recent suit in an
English court. A man, says the New
York Ledger, who was very ill was
treated by transfusion of blood as a
last resort. He recovered, and after a
time his gardner, from whose veins the
vital fluid was taken, fell ill. Some
one suggested that his contribution to
his employer might have caused his
illness, whereupon he brought suit,
claiming sixty thousand francs' dam-
ages. After a good deal of legal in-
vestigation experts were appointed to
examine and report on the case. This
took so long that the man died before
the report was finished. The widow,
however, continued the suit, even
though the post-morte- m examination
demonstrated that death was caused
by cancer of the stomach. The courts
decided in favor of the defendant, on
the ground that even though the man's
vitality might have been impaired by
the loss of blood, his voluntary offer
for the lenefit of another individual re-
leased the recipient from all financial
liability that might be claimed on ac-
count of the transaction.

RIFLE SHOTS.
The imperial library at Paris has

72..I.H) works treating of the French
revolution.

The power of steam was discovered
by a Florentine oflicer, who was idly
experimenting with a glass bottle and
a few drops of water.

ISaron-- Nathaniel RoTiiscun.n. of
ienna. has conceived the generous

idea of giving his famous castle of
Reichenau. near Vienna, to the war min-
istry for transformation into an asylum
for invalid officers.

Liki t. Coi A. R. Savii.i.e. of theEnglish service, claims that the cycle
possesses numerous qualifications as a
suitable mount which are not fulfilled
in the body of any living animal, andargues that cyclists should be includedamong armed forces.

MISSING LINKS.
A piano contains nearly a mile of

wire.
Thtere are 147 Indian reservations in

the I'nited States.
A ItoiiEMlAX monk, in 17.".4. invented

the first lightning conductor.
Recri its for the Chinese army willnot le accepted unless they can leap a

ditch six feet wide.
Philadelphia makes its own gas atthe cost of 77 cents a thousand feet,and it is sold to consumers at t1.25.
England h:wt forty ships engaged in

South African traffic, Germany eijjhtjuul Out L' iii Led States only twut

never wants to learn, but the

reads that

OW) Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONOE tries it. and eaves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
denier hasn't it ask frrrn to
get it for you.
HO. FUZER & BROS.. tonl: YiIe.XJ

LADIES!
Are you reckless en!i--r- i u venture? 1: ..sen.two cents in stamps to the ilj tM(.,7ni.: Co
5 ami N Washington Str.-et- . N. Viik. toone of their lwautif.il illustrate,! I.;itliciHooIin," It is a novel. iniiiii.-- . un.l unriwork to every of refinement.

On. receipt of ten cents in stains Ihev ni!send postr-ai'- l a full m-- i of tie lr lanmi.s liens,
hold Raiue Verba.

Fur ten '1! uls..s..j., book t.taii.ii..
complete hop!s i.t "The Vf .te." m.ri nui.ir
it most popular wniirs. ti.ft!. rwitli i i: twn'iisr.-chrom-

card?.

OTINEPTUSI
A very plenr-iii-- . hum;;, s- - e'wi r: l nrrmiutircompound for liM'iiisii.L' !! facte oi ;m,:i an.,
other hilt- r .lni-- -. eit r -- i.!il or tl i. l; ire- 7.1
Onto per I'llif lloftle. Pre-- . rite il . lir i:- - .i,i':ol
nhysii ians in I'.tirone himI Amerha.'

bottle. I",ir aic hy I'rn; itH.
MhiiiiI:ic:u"-i- !

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
I.OMlO A N It M.'.V tllliH.

532-5- 36 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY

""-

ELIXIR.
An elei-- o nt T, . . : ; . . . .1 it- - pirparatiofor bilious nmlueiiil nn.l 1,1. ..... iiiles : the reBult of over twenty-fiv- e yea re of most
Approved by the highest medical authoritiesIn use in the hospitals in every part of Knrojie
Kspecially helpful to laities, audof sedentary habits
Entirely vegetable ; free from harmful ilrus.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepared Milely by

lie fjoyal ViiafnjWcutid Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty the
iuwen and to the Royal Family.

NEW YORK IiRAXCH :

130, 132, 134- - Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties as Roy At. Elixir, in

boxes. SO pills to box, for 25 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCGI "jTis.

REMEHBERT1EBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL. J ,,'i,1"t,u' S Or.
Vinegar Bitters POWDERS, ) doses, fiOe.
Vinegar Bitters, new style, i I'1"', :,:ut i.oo
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter ta.-t-e, $1.00

The World's Great Blood Purifierand Life Giving Principle.
Only Temperance Bitters Known.

The pmt Jfth of a ( rntnry the I.rndinitFamily .Medicine of the World.

MHHH H

B. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
RAN FRANCISCO md NEW YORK.

Cvet. and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Tat-e-
bnmess conducted for Moderate F
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,and we can oernre patent in le9 time than thoceremote from W ashin-rKin- .

Send model, draw in? or photo., with derrlp-Vo-n.

We advise. ir patentable or not. free ofcbaree. Oar fee not due till patent i Kerared.Pamphlet. "Unw to Obtain I'atente." withnamrs of actual clients in yourState, county,sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. 0- - C- -

4 n America for ob

t9 Mm tion. or circular si

A UNIQUE FACTORY.

Where Medicine ami I'oo:l 1 Manufac-
tured for 1h.

fine of the two factories of this cmin-tr- v

for the makinir of patent fi m m 1 and
p:te:it metlieine for lors lias Wen

in t!ie New Vi.rU News, 'i he
foun-ie- r f this novel was
a Scotchman. He was t mpl-v- l in
i.nTiiloii studied the needs of
uo-- s. thought out siK-cia- l treatment for
them, and iinally took out patents on
fi-x- l and medicines, and in his unioue
business a massed a fortune.

On the second thxir the visitor enters
the receiving room of the r::v nnii'-rial- s.

Thou: ar.ds of p innds of butchers"
straps are brought liere in the o ur e
of a month. 'at;iie:jl in wb.olcs;ile
juantities and tons of herbs are uv.l.
The tint's barn-- , b u.esv-t- .

catnip and Wet root, under various
scientific names, find a use as food eras
medicine.

Thi' second floor is occupied by four
curious machines with srreat cylinder
attachments. After the fat and the
meat have be-- sorteil. they arejround
sparatcly in tlu-s- ' machines, and then
placed iti jrreat wihmIcii tubs where
various mixtures arc added.

The next process seems so much like
the ordinary baker's work that one is
piite disposed to taste t h:;irs. and when
the roiMid and square cakes ot a tempt-
ing brown have been taken from
the brick ovens, one really envies the
aristiTUtie- doo--. After eoolino;. the
biscuits are packed in neat pautcWard
1h)cs.

According: to size these boxes are
for pet dors, for irre hounds

and for St. Kernards. There are spec-
ially prepared dishes for cats. Snl:i-cic- nt

food to keep pussy for two days
may W had for five cents, ltut it costs
a pretty penny to keep a doty. A l:n ;re
dojr must have six or eiirht cakes iKv.ide
a iji'.antity of meat. The meat costs
probably aWut ten cents anil the cakes
are four cents apiece.

Tin- - most inlercstinjr department is
that of the patent niedicir.es at the top
of the buildin;. The mixture of herbs
and chemicals are boiled in rrcat ket-
tles, and the liquid is brouirht up to
this fl.x ir to lie put in Wttles of various
si.es and labelled 'cure for ma!ire."
""liniment for sprains' and " to prevent
baldness." Sure cures for seventeen
diseases, and pills as well as litjuid med-
icines ;irc made.

This curious establishment also
makes doe- collars, doo-- soaps, crates
for carryinr or shipping iors. doo
brushes and combs, blankets an ! mack-
intosh waterproofs with hood.s. for
"revhoutids.
A RUSSIAN EMPEROR'S METHOD.

How He Replenished ami M:iintiiied the
luiM'ri:il Treasury.

Atnonir other expedients to rais-money- .

Ivan rcMo-Iu.,- l tlie crown in
favor of a Tartar khan, who was bap-
tized under t he name of Simeon, siiv.-th-e

o'iitii i!ian"s Mairazine. Iva".
f i'ned to withdraw himself from pub
lie affairs, but in really he held on to
llieai. and made the new czar call in
all the charters f. irnierly "ranted to

and bishoprics and all s

were canceled. The curious
interregnum, or liy what other name it
should In- - designated, lasted iiearlv a
year, and then Ivan declared he did n t
like tin- - new regime, and dismissimr
the baptised heathen. aL'ain t-- up
the scepter wliieii. as a matter of f;:ct.
he had never really discarded.

I le issued fresh charters to the un mas-
teries, but was careful to keep back
several tine slices of the revenues.

some of them lift; thou-
sand and from others one hundred
thousand rubles annually. We shall
see. as Ivan character is unfolded, that
this spoliation of the monasteries was
not the only thintr in which he resem-
bled our own merry monarch. Il.-nr-

III. lie would send his agents into
the various provinces, there to buy up
at low prices the whole of some partic-
ular commodity for which the province
was noted.

After retaining' the monopoly for
awhile he would sell for a hirh rate
and even compel merchants to buy at
the prices he named. Jle followed a
similar course with foreign imports,
creating- a monopoly ami forbidding
others to sell their stock until he had
disposed of his own. I'.y these means
he cleared two hundred thousand
rubles in a year.

A Yankee Skipper'H Cord wood,
(apt. Kobbins had an experience

witli the peculiar taxes in S'u ilv. saw.
the Portland (Me.) Press. I fc took
over a caryo of oil from Philadelphia
to .Marseilles and had tlnrtv cor. of
ordinary four foot firewood to t ack ti
oil barrels with to prevent their roll-
ing. It is calUd by the sailors "oil
wood." He paid for this wood one hun-
dred and fifty dolkirf in Philadelphia,
lb-di- not sell in Marseilles hecamv he
expected to px-- t more for it in 'i rapani
Hut the dealers there offered him or.ly
tilteen dollars for the whole of ii, sav
ing; that the enormous tax upon it
would not allow them to offer more.
He declared that he"d bring- it back to
America e he"d sell it at that
price, and so he did. and it is here i.i
Portland now, after traveling- eight
thousand miles over the ocean, and i;
may go three thousand more, because
if he can't get a decent price for it here
he will take it back to Kngland. where
he is going from here with spool wood.
There he can get aWut one hundred
dollars for it. Kngland doesn't want
cordwood. She has got enough coal,
ami less is paid for cord wood there than
here.

POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE.
Kkv. K. E. Wii.i.kv, of Sedalia. Ma,

has Wen expelled from a local Chau-
tauqua circle Wcause he umpired a
game of baseball.

lKoi". C ku.. of Yale, has accepted
the professorship of Creek in the
American sc hool at Athens, which was
recently offered him.

Mas. Mii.i.h r.NT Cakkf.t Ka wcett has
presented to Xewham college a col-
lection of photographs of babies whose
mothers had had a college education.

Miss A. M. IlK Kshas Wen principal
of Clinton college. Kentucky, tor twen-
ty years, but she has just Wen dis-
charged for W-in- a faith-cur- e Wlievcr.

Miss Soi in.v A. XnitniioFF. a former
student of medicine at Washington, ac-
cording to foreign pajM-rs- . has Wen ap-
pointed a physicianat the famous wom-
an's clinic of Prof. Von Winkel in
Munich. She is extremely popular.

J.wk.t Cari.yi.k Haxmn.;, the only-siste-

of Carlyle. is living near Toronto.
Can. She is the widow of UoWrtIlanning. who. after an unsuccessful
business career in Kno-l;tnd- . emigrated
to Canada and Weame foreman andtrain dispatcher on a Canadian rail way.

OF GENERAL INTEREST.
In New York city it takes people,

from twelve to sixteen seconds to get
into anil out of cars. In London it re-piir- es

thirty seconds.
Ix the sixteenth century no lady was

considered in full dress unless she had
a mirror at her breast. It was oval in
shape, alw.ut four by six inches in size.

Tiik catacombs of Home contain the
remains of aWut six million human
Wing's, and those of Paris aWut three
million. The latter were formerly
stone quarries.

Lonim.x bridge is nine hundred andtwenty feet long, fifty-si- x feet wide
and fifty-fiv- e feet in height. It has five
semi-elliptic- arches, the center one
Winir one hundred and fifty feeL
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THEO

Cold-hea- d
E'y't Cre.im JitHm Vrpiid, fmvff or Applied into ivtrilx it is

qwckly afnvrlffd. Itclmniua heal, titbit iitjtwinoiti-m- .

U (I turret. till druqnixt r xrnt mail of C ft
ELY 56 Warren "Street NEW YORK.
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Aotliins: On Earth Will

Condition Towdor!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.
lintitf fnr M'n)tinl llrux.

It hi alxa.lut.-l- jlitrliljr - iitrnt. il. In nnnn
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FOR

JOB
TRY THE FREEMAN.

Z2HVr Ht LTWITHt tlvtH MUST St OBDFR.

Cures thousands an
plaints, Bihonsnesa, Jaundice, I)vsrn-sia- .

Constipation, jralaria. More Iliaresult froman TTnhealthy Uverthananvother cause. Why sutler nhenvoucaabe cured? Dr. Sanford's Liver In vigor--

loutuiutusr will

Steel Picket Fence.
. THAN 1 WOOD

11 ; j 1. .. r .1 , 1a4f4f &Gim i-- ttt

m.1. L.ot.

TAYLOR & DEAN
201. 203 205 Marke.su Pa.

CUGGiES at i Price
cai:ts a Haunts
iW'li(i Hiltfj, . ;t7 We Out the' I'llKi'loii
IW rii Surr..y.7 .ut.ll AM.
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LARRABEE'S

RHEUMilTiC UN1MENT
on

PAIN . EXTRACTOR

CURES.
RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO,
NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE.
CATARRH.

AND ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

Larrabce's Rheumatic Liniment Is an old and
valued reinrd y, which has enj'-- a constant
patronace lrr over 6o years, prnvitig Its wonder-
ful worth and efficiency In all ailments where
pain is attendant.

Larrabee's Rheumatic Linimentls not a liquid
preparation to sd and tarnish ly break int; : it
is put up in wide-mout- h bottles and applied with
the tine-- r , rubbing it In with more or less fric-
tion. It is

CLEAN, PURE,
EFFICACIOUS,
AGREEABLY SMELLING.
QUICK ACTING.

Larratce's Rheumatic Liniment Is a splendid
household remedy tor qpt-rn- in cass ot
burns, sralds, cuts, wnnii'U, Irostbites. headache,
patn in muscles, joints and lnnl, bat kache, etc..
etc. our druist srIU it. or it can be ordered by
sending full name and address aud 35 ceiits to
below address.

SOLI PROPNltTOMS,

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MD., U. S. A.

.ASKVWJRHORSESHOER

.Oi FOR THE .

LIP
'M THE

It ABSOLUTELY rrevents slirrtnjr.an.l insures j.rrlc. i saicty ami cmfort ulhore ami ilner.
Sli.nl witU tl:e Ncvcrslip." horw'afeet are always l.i k.h1 o. ....litlv n..t having t.. .ii.uitlj remove thehoes for fliariKMi ir.fr.

The CALKS are MOVABLE.
Steel-Center- ec! guJ

VTbcn worn out new Calks can 1 ea-i- lv in--rte.l without r, i,,,. avlllimmense aiii.-iin- t .f time usuailv I.t at theMarksmith slum.
On receipt ot' postal will mail freeonrri.t.t; ii...;; ( aikeilMi.hs. rea.lv to l.e i.a I ,,, i,,r uiaL otleredthis winter at very low prices.

WANTrn nv
SAM'L WELLS & CO..

67 VINE ST., CINCINNATI. O.
Largest exporters of ginseng in the u. t

pUMALLIHt: KEWS. KEAD THE
l 60 nsr yrar.

A EEUS WAHTED r"''!'- -

ENGLISH ROYALTY.

Tiik quoen of England always sleeps
with Ikt lH'iIrooiii witid.v.p-n- .

Amonh his many accomplishments
the duke of Kdinl.urh can six-a- seven
lanruao;es.

Sn: linwis Auxoi.i said the other day
that Ik- - indorsed a remark once made
lv (.'hawncey M. : Fame de-i- H

ii.ls on ln-in- civil to interviewers."
Tin: duke of York has never con-

curred his tendency to seasickness, and
i.lthon.'li he docs a jrreat deal of yacht-
ing with his father it is not all plain
sa'lhi- - for him.

Low. Ai;KitiKKN first met his wife on
(iuisachan. her father's estate, when
he was:: lad. and. havinp" lost himself
on the hills. le"-;rc-d shelter at the lodjre
for himself and his p..ny.

IIkkk is a toh1 story which is told
of Sir Arthur Sullivan: It was at din-tie- r,

and a younjr lady inquired of Sir
Arthur whether Uach was composiii";
anytliiiiv; at present. ""No." he replied:
"at present he is decomrosiir."

Tiik duke of York, who is an enthusi-
ast it: stamp collector, recently applied
to the ajrent jrelieral of the colonies for
specimens of the issues of their coun-
tries. In reply stamps have Wen sent
to him ly the sheet, and in some eases
issues withdrawn have Ih'cii reprinted
for him.

WHY AND WHEREFORE.

f l.tn ns that move in a direction op-
posite to that of the surface current
indicate a ehanjre of weather.
they prove the existence of two air
currents, one warm and the other cold,
and the minjrlinjr of these often causes
rain.

Tiik strongest muscle is in the calf of
the lesr. Wcause locomotion is one of
the most necessary functions. The
jrreat muscle of the calf has Well found.
Iy actual experiment, to Ik- - capalile of
sustaiiiinjr seven times the weight of
the ImhIv.

Many persons lay a poker across the
top i.f a Tate to make the tire hum.
Wcause of a popular suicrst ition. once
credited, that a stuliWrn tire was due
to the devil. Two M.kers were used,
and were laid across the tire in the
f irm . if a cross.

Tiik human system can endure a heat
of two hundred and twelve dcjrrees.
the Ix.ilinir point of water. Wcause the
skin i a had conductor and Wcause
the HTspirat ion cm1s the ImmIv. Men
have withstood without injury a heat
of three hundred dejrrees for several
minutes.

MEN OF MONEY.

Wii.i.iam W i.im.i:f Astok has an in-
come of eijrht million nine hundred
thoiis;tnd dollars a year.

l'i:ix Kss Tom is an Alaska Indian
woman. She is the richest of her race
in the far northwest. She is a shrew. I

trader and wears tijH.n her arm thirty
jr-'l- Lracclcts made of twenty -- loll,ir
jrold Jiieees.

M. S IINKII.I K. the head of the "Treat
"reus..t foundries, wa:. married the

other .lay in l'aris. ('rciisot has rrown
in sixty' years from a villajrc of

nili.ilUai.t s to a town of
thirty thousand people larjrcr than
Krupp's town of Essen.

IIksuy V. t'KAMi-- . secretary of the
jrreat ( rain; ship-huihliii- jr company,
is an ei.tlui "uistie I ! a : X . and i. par-
ticularly interested in ferns and palms.
1 1 is fa ti.er. Charles II. Cramp, is sai.l t
le one of the Wst-postc- d men in tin
cmintrv on the eommiTeial and utili-
tarian value of the various woods of
the United States.

GOSPEL HYMNS.

"IMloopi.vo souls, no longer mourn."
was the u i rl; f Thomas lia iiirrs. t!i
author of more than six hu...;i i! sacred
1 rics. and even Wt te r known as a com-
poser of church limbic for use in popu-
lar rclijri.'iis asM-mhlie- s

"Com o Thou All Victorious Lord."
is l.y Charles Wesley. Il was written
for the Muarrymen of Portland, and
contained several allusions to their
lmsiiiess. which were readily rccor-ni.i-- l

an.l heart ily appreciated.
" i.ovk divine that sto ijh'.I to share"

was l.y Oliver Wendell Holmes, and
tirst appeared in one of the series ..1

pa'.s entitled "The I'rofcssor at the
Kreakfast Tal.le." pul.lished. in the At-
lantic Monthly for XovemWr. ls.v...

"I'M. praise my Maker while I've
hreath" came from the pen of Watts.
It was a favorite hymn with John
Wesley. The day W'fore he died he
sanir it throuirh. and the nijrht of his
death he vainly attempted several
times to repeat its words.

OUR NEIGHBORS ON THE SOUTH.
Ix the National theater of San Salva-

dor entertainment "vel.idas" were
lately in memory of Ceii. .1. M.
IMvas and President Francisco Mcncii-de.- .

who were the victims of the revo-
lution which hroujrht the Keta hroth-er- s

to jxiwer. from which they have
recently In-e- deposed hy another rcvo-lutioi- i.

I.v Ilolivia. the municipalit v of La
Paz. one of the three capitals of the
country, with Sucre an.l Crar... has for-hid.'.-

a theatrical company to pro-
duce the drama entitled "The Tempta-
tions of St. Anthony," unless it was
jriven under another name, as it was
said to ridicule reliirion..

Ix ChMi. Senorita Kva Onosada Acha-r-a- n

received in June the diploma of
licentiate in medicine and pharmacy
after a hrilliant examination h- - the
faculty f Santiajro. Two other younjr
women. Senoritas Iliaz and Perez, r
ceived a similar diploma in lsst. a,iwere the first women in South America
to ohtain such a diploma.

Ix Uucnos Ayresa new avenue named
Le Mayo was opened to the puhlic Julv
a. The municipal inten.leneia. in or-
der to commemorate theopeninjr.de-cree- d

that a eopin-- r medal should W
s..iuk and enjrraved with suital-l- in-
scriptions. The m.Hlal. accompanied
hy a diidoma. was distributed to allpersons who had .taken part in theproject.

POULTRY POINTS.
Ari'l.K.s arc excellent for jreese in

winter.
Hai.i -- iii.im.ii Itnth mas make sit-

ters ami jrM.l mothers.
I'ot i.TKv cannot U kept healthy onwet jrround or in damp houses.
Tiik oose should have jtimmI pasture.

The cow does not need grass more thanthe piM.se docs.
Tiik farmer or villaire p.'ultrv-keepe- r

should have a jrtMMl iultry house. Itis half the l.attle.
IIkfk M.mmI is hijrhly recommendedns food for poultry. It is uot fed t.f tell-er than twice a week.
In huildinjr a rx.ultry house make it

"""o.H-.- u in every respect. Have thejrrain l.ins, vejretahle supply and w aterhandy.
X k v k it pluck tvpeese close to w in-ter. In the south they can K-- pluckedthree times a year; in the north iu.tmore than twice.

A XmIuhI...- - Jt.M.k.
Valued at live hun.lre.l dollars anounce is a certain iMM.k in the Itritishmuseum. It is a perfect copy of theorifrmal edition of M,akesIH-ar'e'- s s,.n-net- s.

published in lOH.l. There are onlvtwo copies in existence, and the sec-ond one is valued at five thousand dol-
lars. As the lMM.k is only ten ounces inweijrht, ,t is worth a pood deal moretltau its weight in poltL

JOB:: PRINTING.

th i: nt t: i:m a ,v

Printing Office
Is the place tn eet yeur

JOB PRINTING
l'ltuuptly an &Mli-f- a frliy n. We

will meet tb.- - puces nt a'.ii I.eiKiraDlH

rnni(Mt'cti, We rt 'ii't do an t.ul
first-c-- ss w. k r.! wnt a

iiV"'! t'nce f..i it.

Mil Fast Frcssessnd New Type

We are prepreil l. luni eul J '. I". . tittup t.f
every rl ij.ln.n it. tt.e FINEST

STYLE curt a tt.e vtv

Lowest Ml Prices.
NottiiiiK Out the Wst materia! i used and

our work for itlf. We nre pre-
pared to print t.u tl.e shorles. notice

Posteks. Pkoc.kammes.
El'sinkss Camw Ta;s. linx Heaps,
Monthly Statements Envkixii'k?,

I.AKEI.S. ClKt'l I.A KS. N EM11INO AND

Vimiixo Cahds Chw ks. Notes.
Dkakts. UEt EiiTrf Dosn Wouk,

l.ETTEK ami Note Heaps, and
IIoi'ami I'aktv Invitations Etc.

We can nrint anything from the smallest
and neatest Vi.-iti-nj t'ar.l to ttie laiest

Poster tin Klutrt no' ice hiki at the
most lieasonal.ie Kites.

The Cam In in Fie-mai-
i

k hex snu nr.. pkxn'a

Constipation
Demands pm:;:pt t reatni.-rit- . Tho rw
suits of ne-!- ei t n.ay 1m serious. Avoid
all harsh and !r:isie purgatives, tho
tendi-iio- r.f ':. h is to w.-ake- tho
bowels. The l.est remedy is Aypr's
l'illa. I'. p:.r '.y M tl:. :r
a' tion is prompt and their tiT.-c- t always
hiiK-f.ii.il- . They are an a.'.iuirahlo
I.vtr and After-'tiine- r pid, and every-
where endorsed l y tLe profession. ;

" Ayrr's Plos arc and univrr-pa!!- y
spoken f l y the atM.iit

here. I make !a ly ur 'f lii. in in my
practice." 1)t. l.'K. Fvvh-r- , tridjje-I".r- t.

t'oim.
' I can r comr::. t 1 Aver!" Pil's a'nnre

ft'l others, ha iti i'ir ir-..-- their
value as a :.:! :c f.-- myself ami
Iaii.:iy." .1. T. He-.--, Lc.;lis ii:,-- , J'a.

"For sv-rn- l years Ayrr's Pills have
hern used in Uiy Iiiily." We tin. I them
au

Effective Remedy
for rr.ns"-j,a;..- r.r.d ind:rs:j(.n. and
are never without t i . Ti l m the house."

Mtws Orel.:, r, Lowell, Mass.
" I have us. d Ayrr's Pills, f, r liver

troul.lrs ami i:i.li-- . i.n. tlnrinr many
years, ai.-- t l.a- - aiwais foaiid ll:.-ii- i

and . !::. t ;u t heir actii-n.-Lroitij't
I N. V.

"I suffered f r- tii nsMpnti.-- which
assi!ii,.-,- l ss: h an : u i form that I

it w uM a w,. :l st.a.j.aje of the
iH.wris. ju.. ..., s Aver s i'Mls
feet.-- . I a c lL.oi. t iiue."' 1. Jltirke.
fc.ieo. Me.

' I ha-.- i:.-- A; . P'l's f. r the past
tl :rty and lis;.;.-- an

l.i::r..'.- - tie. I kn.-- of
r.o in t:,-- i.-- '- r l:er tr. uMe.s,
uial l.a ai...s f. i!..i i i,i nt a prompt
t i.re f..r . - ..av,, s CJ'iMia, M
Ml.t.ile st.. 11..-:.- . :!. C..i,:i.

Having 1..-- , a tr. vi 1 with cotive-ries- s,
w I.i. h -- .!,. . .rah!.- - with r-

pot.s r.f s,.,!, .:.t ..y 1 a-- 1 !,;lvi- - Trie.l
A its Pills. : for rcli.-f- . 1 am
P'-'- to at ti.. i.ae . rv.-.- l mo
heit.-- r ti.au at ;. . t ;u.-.!- : me. I
arrive at . . tn lusiou only after a
f.t;ti f'll tr: ;i: . f si,.- i :i.. i.-- s ." - Sauitiel
X. Jones, tt.ik s; . n. Mass.

Ayer'o Pills,
rui l AKFIi I.v

Or. J. C. Aver & r.o I Masr
6olil tr 1 e II 1 1 r In Meilicius.

"H0 MORE DOCTORS FOR ME!
JThey said I w.i consumptive, frit ra t
Florida, told van to ktp quiet, no excite
tnent, ami no tennis. Just think of it.
Oim day I found a httl Look called '(iuitia
to Health,' by Mrs. l'itikham, and in it I
found out what ailed me. So 1 wrote toher, pot a lovely reply, told mo just what todo, and I am iu splendid health la w."

LYDIAE.PI?IXHAM'ScvoeCouTd
conquers aTl those weaknesses and ailments
flo prevalent with tlio sex, and restores tr-le-ct

hea'.tli.
All Drutrcists nell it as a standard arti-cle, or sent hy mail, in form of Pills or

Uozenpes, on receipt of 5I.U).
For tho cum of Ki.Inrv Complaint,

either fiex, the Pom pound has ro rival.
Mrs. Pinkham freely letters t

inquiry, enclose stamp for reply.
Send twO ttamns lor Sirs Pin.him

cut if! oo-Ts- ; 1 - iii.'iiratea ooen. entuieafv GUIDE TO hitutlH NO tllQLtnt.
.

01 valuable Intarmationit 1
, nno may save jour

- E. Pinkham MeU Co., Lynn, Mas.

ft faik, Vegetabl

HALLShaTr
The preat poiMilarit v of this preparation,after its test of many years, should be aaassuran.-e- , even to the wot kepticl. that

jT.1-- ' n'riori.ms. T1h.m who haveused Hall's Hair ICenewkr know thtIt dties all that is claimed.
It causes n. w prowth of hair on balJheads provid.nl the hair follicles are notdead, which is fc. ldi.ru the eae: restoresnatural color to prar or fad.tl hair; pre-en- es

the scalp healthful nd clear ofdandruff; prevents the hair fallin" off orchan-in- ij color; kee,.i it soft, pliant, lus-trous, and onuses it to grow long Dd

Hall's mix Pifnfwfr protluces itseffects hy the healthful Influence of it.s
Testable ingredients, which inviponte
I 1 iT.?"., U nr,t ""i i

article for toilet use. ton-tainl-
no alcohol, it does not evajworate quickly an.l dry up the natural oilleaviruj the hair harsh and brittle, as do. other preparations.
Buckingham' Dvo

roa thb
WHISKERS

Colors them brown or black, as desired,and Is the best dye, because it is harmless;
produces a permanent natural color; and,beirr nnif!e preparation, is more con-venle- nt

of application than any other.
rairiua itB. P. H ALL, CO, Kaahn, N. H.
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